
COAL SHORT IN
PERRY COUNTY

keepers and many more household-
ers do not have any coal In their
bins and many more have only a few
pounds.

Local dealers do not have any coal
at all in their bins and not even the
"coal cards" in use in some cities
would help conditions here.

SENIOR CLASS BAZAR
Marysville, Pa.. Dec. 3.?Members

of the senior class of the Marysville
High school are planning to hold a
bazar with the assistance of the other
classes in the High school on De-
cember 7. Committees have been
appointed by the president of the
class to make the preparations.

Mrs. Fries. Mrs. Snyder, Miss
Baron, of Reading, and Mrs. Lewis,
of Douglassville. were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Gelger, at Worm-
leysburg.

Mrs. Saltzgiver, of Atlantic City,
spent a day with Mrs. John Myers,
at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. James Cromleigh, of Rhep-
herdstown. and Mrs. Alma Wilson,
of Lemoyne, were guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Mower, at Wormleys-
burg, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Howard Quigley entertained
at Wormleysburg on Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Paul Kister, Mrs. A. R.
Miller, Mrs. R. P. Hummel. Mrs. J.
L. Gaum and daughter, Helen; Miss
Vada Baker.

Camp Hill Fire Company
Asks for Motor ApparatusAdministrator D. H. Mock To

Name Men in Every Town
to Assist Him

Camp Hill, Pa.. Dec. 3. To-mor-
row evening the Camp HillFire com-
pany will hold its annual election of

officers. Interest has been revived
and a large number have pledged

themselves to be present. Many new
applications for membership ha/ve
been received. These applications
will be acted upon In the -first order
of business and the new members
given the right to participate. The
matter of transferring the company
building, worth $6,000. to the bor-
ough has not been determined. Should
the council take the building over it
might virtually mean the borough
would be obliged to equip and main-
tain a paid department . Many do
not think Camp Hill is In position
to do this. The bonded indebtedness
on the building is $2,000. It is ex-
pected the company will continue to
carry the burden of the indebtedness
and maintenance, and ask the incom-
ing council to purchase a new cham-
ieal motor truck. In either event. It
Is likely that a slight increase in tax
millage will be necessary, if Camp
Hill is to have fire protection. The
borough is without even water plugs.

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 3. Coal
shortage In many Perry county
towns has reached an acute stage.
D. H. Meek, of New Bloomfleld,
county fuel administrator. Is now
conducting an examination of con-
ditions in various sections of the
county. Every effort is being made
to secure a sufficient supply of fuel
lor industries.

The shortage has reached such
stages in many sections of the coun-
ty that immediate help must be se-
cured. Mr. Meek expects to appoint
within a day or so local committee-
men in every town and district of the
county, who will report to him. This
is expected to help relieve condi-
tions.

In Marysville the shortage is as
pronounced as in any town or dis-
trict of the county. Many store-

Wm. Strouse
Men's Furnishing Departments?Gilbert Day, Manager

To the Public:
It is certainly gratifying to me to be permitted to

have a word of my
#
own printed in our advertise-

I am very desirous of having the young men of
this city come in to see us and give the boys who
help me the opportunity to show what really fine

/ Christmas stocks we've gathered for you.

i Mr. Strouse has always made it very clear to me
' mSbm t^iat w^atever I select for stock, whether it be a

i** shirt or tie or underwear, or any bit of haberdashery
A at a^<to b e sure to get the best and price it fairly, so

that I willuphold the policy of the store which he

* am sure that my friends (for they are the ones
\u25a0ifillp JB&r who know me best) willvouch for the accuracy of

my statement that Mr. Strouse's store is without
question a fine store for any fellow to deal with.

A Man's Gift From

1a Man's Store
That means lie willlike his

every man ami woman can

impose their utmost con-

fidence.

We Sell . 7or Men
We sell Monito Hose because it is an article of merit. Besides this,
we endorse Harrisburg made goo ds. Monito Hose is a product made

by Harrisburg citizens, and this store is glad to boost Harrisburg
goods for the good of our city, while at the same time making pa-
trons for our own store.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse?3lo Market St.
A
/

?

WEST SHORE NEWS
' Social and Personal Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. D. K. Lightner, of Loysville, \u25a0

jand daughter, Erma, spent Saturday
j at Marysville as the guests of Mrs.:
I Myrtle Llghtner. 1

Sergeant William Hill, a member;
1 of the Third Pennsylvania Infantry,!
I now stationed at Camp Hancock,'

Ga., visited friends at Marysville on
; 1 Saturday.

Miss Bessie Sheibley, of Enola, is
: being entertained by her aunt, Mrs.
! C. B. Smith, of Demoyne.

John Cessna, of Chicago, visited;
on Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Myr-;

! tie Liglitner, of Marysville.
j Mrs. E. Ruth and daughter, Miss;
Esther Ruth, of Highspire. were j

i visitors at ttie home of Mr. and Mrs.
! H. J. Deckard at Marysville on Sat-;
jurday.

Mrs. Alice Shull and son Joe, of
Boysville, spent the -yveekend at

, Marysville as the guests of Mrs. Myr-
j tie Lightner.

Miss Elizabeth Sadler has returned
to her Marysville home after visiting;
at Baltimore, where she was enter-,
tained by her cousin. Miss Clara,

j Nace.
Miss Mary Gawblick, of Williams-,

port, is visiting relatives at Marys-1
| ville.

Eugene VanDyke, a sophomore at'
Johns Hopkins University Medical

1 school at Baltimore, visited relatives
f at Marysville while en route to his
l home at Renovo.

Mrs. Morgan B. Reager, of Gary,

Ind., is spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. Warren W. Zeiders,
at Enola.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zeiders, of
| Newport, spent Sunday with W. W.

Zeiders and family, at Enola.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Zeiders,

of Enola, announce the birth of a
I daughter. Grace Winifred Zeiders. on
I Friday, November 23, 1917. Mrs.
! Zeiders will be remembered as Miss
| Esther Glassrnyer.

Paul Derr, of Enola, who has been
I ill with typhoid fever, is improving
I slowly.

Mrs. Charles Maxwell and daughter,
I Alice Maxwell, of Enola, left yester-
I day for a short visit at Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Snyder, of
Summerdale, have returned from Co-
lumbia, where they attended the fu-

I neral of Mrs. A. K. Snyder, mother
j of the former.

Mrs. Mamie S. Erb, of 205 Ham-
j ilton atreet, Harrisburg, visited
! friends at Shiremanstown, on Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Nebinger,

daughter, Rena Nebinger, of Shire-
lranstown. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Simon P. Walters, at Pen-

; brook.
Miss Alice Seabold, of Camp Hill,

spent Saturday with Miss H. Marie
' Senseman, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. John M. Rupp and Charles
j Kline, of Shiremanstown, are home
J from a visit with friends at Boiling

I Springs.
Mrs. Rae Harlacher, of Harrisburg,

\u25a0 spent the past week with her parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stansfleld, at

j Shiremanstown.
Mrs. John Myers, of Shiremans-

: town, spent a day recently with her
, daughter, Mrs. Robert Jacobs, at Le-
moyne.

Miss Ruth Shumberger, of Me-
chanicsburg, spent Sunday with the

i Misses Cora and Mary Walters, at
! Shiremanstown.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shover, of
Shiremanstown, spent several days

i with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Piper, at
I Newburg.
| Miss Sara Harman, of Shiremans-
i town, is spending, some time with
her grandparents, at Beavertown.

Boss V. Wolfe, of Shiremanstown,
spent the weekend with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Smith, at Dillsburg.

McClellan Walters, of Shiremans-
town, was a Harrisburg visitor on
Saturday.

Jessie Barlup, of Camp Hill, spent
several days with his sister, Mrs.

1 Scott Brinton, at Shiremanstown.
I Miss Edyth Foil mar, of York,
j spent the weekend with Mrs: A. W.
Bistline, at Shiremanstown.

I Mr. and Mrs. George W. Swindell,
|of Hagerstown; Mrs. William Ross,
of New Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs.

1 William Wallace, of Harrisburg, and
j William Bankes, of Wilmington, Del.,
j were entertained Thanksgiving Day

| by Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wallace
! and family, at Shiremanstown.

Lloyd and Edward Delllnger, of
1 York, spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sheaffer, at Shire-

j manstown.
| Miss Susan Meily, of Harrisburg,

I is visiting friends at Shiremanstown.
| Miss Mae Piper, of Newburg, is

I spending some time with Mr. and
I Mrs. Robert Shover, at Shiremans-
town.

Charles Rosenberger and family,
of New Market, will move to Wash-
ington. ,

Mrs. Zerbe* of Shafferstown, is the

j guest of Mrs. H. C. Oren, In Bridge
! street, New Cumberland,
j Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman,
of New Cumberland, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Gohn, at Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sipe, and
daughter, Elta, of New Cumberland,
attended the funeral of Mr. Sipe's
father, at Mechanicsburg, on Satur-

! day.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Snell and

| daughter, of Blrdsboro, are guests of
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snell, at New
| Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweeney,
; daughter, Blanche, and son, Donald,
; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis, Mr. and
jMrs. Boss Sweeney and daughters,

I Grace and Helen, of New Cumber-
land, attended a dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sweeney, at
Lemoyne yesterday.

\u25a0 The Endora Guild of Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church, will be

Ientertained at the home of Mrs.
: Boman Spangler, in Market street,

INew Cumberland, this evening.

] Morris Gainor visited some of
the boys from West Fairview, now

| located at Camp Meade, Md., on
Sunday.

Mrs. Leorne, daughter and son, of
jWest Fairview, were at York on
ISaturday.
I Paul Curry, of West Fairview, vis-
-1 ited his aunt, Mrs. John Snyder, at
| Enola, on Sunday.

Ralph Eckert, of Mechanicsburg,

is spending several days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos at
jWest Fairview.
j Miss Sarah Colsher, of Harrisburg,

; spent a day at the home of Mr.
Kugler, at West Fairview.

Mrs. J. Calvert and mother, of
j West Fairview, spent a day with

J Mrs. Calvert's sister, at Harrisburg.
Mrs. S. A. Davidson and daughter,

Geraldlne, of West Fairview, spent
| Saturday at Philadelphia.

I Mr. Witman, of York, who spent
jseveral days with his daughter, Mrs.
1 Edward Rietzel, at West Fairview,
returned home.

Mrs. F. D. Luse, of West Fairview,
spent a day at Harrisburg.

I The freshman class of West Fair-
view High school, held a social meet-
ing at the home of Miss Caroline
Beck.

Mrs. Miles Neidig, of Harrisburg,
and Mrs. Howard Neidig, of West
Fairview, visited a friend at the Har-
risburg Hospital.

Mrs. Eli Ponnesmith and daughter,
Miss Rachel, of West Fairview, spent
Saturday at Harrisburg.

I Mrs. Miles Nei(}ig, of Harrisburg,

I spent Saturday at the home of Mr.
land Mrs. H. W. Neidig, at West

Fairview.
Albert Curry, of West Fairview, la
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! visiting at the home of Miss Marion
Curry, at Philadelphia.

| Mrs. Charles Witmer, of West
I Fairview, has gone to the Ijykens
jValley, Dauphin county, where she
; will visit relatives.

The Toadies' Missionary Society of
Grace United Brethren Church, of
West Fairview, will hold a meeting

at the home of Mrs. Noah Hippie, on
Thursday evening.

Clayton C. Crawford and family,
of Paxtang, visited at the home of
his parents. L. B. Cranford, at West
Fairview, 011 Sunday.

The social committee of the Y. P.
C. E. of Grace United Brethren
Church, of West Fairview, will hold
a meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Honich, on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Mary Kaufman, of Lancaster,
visited her daughter, Mrs. George
Wren.

Oscar Clouser and Harry Shuttles-
worth, stationed at Camp Meade,
Md? spent several days with their
parents here.

Amos Debo, of Harrisburg, was a
town visitor on Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wren attend-

burg; William Glossar, of Lock
Haven; Mrs. Whitney Mumma, Mrs. |
Frank Myers and Mr. and Mrs. How- |
ard Mumma, all of Wormleysburg. <

CATARRHVANISHESi
Here In One Treatment Thnt AII

fererw enn Kely Upon

If you want to drive catarrh and allN
its disgusting symptoms from yourl
system in the shortest possible time,,
go to your druggist and ask for
Hyomel outfit to-day.

Breathe Hyomei and It will rid you,
of catarrh; it gives such quick reliefi)
that all who use it for the first
are astonished.

Hyomei is a pure, pleasant anti-.
septic, which is breathed into the

I lungs over the inflamed membrane; it
kills the catarrh germs, soothes thai
sore spots, and heals all inflamman
tion.

Don't suffer another day with caj
tarrh; the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Start 'ha
Hyomei treatment to-day. No stom-
ach dosing, no sprays or douches; just
breathe it?that's all. Ask H. C. Ken-<
nedy.?Advertisement.

\u25a0 I
! This Week Only-A Free Tube I
j This Offer on Pepsodent Ends Saturday Night

Present This Coupon Today

1 New Facts About Teeth |
Which Supplant AllFormer Theories

j By Wm. M. Ruthrauff, A. 8., A. M.
|j All StatemaUs Approved byjj|

| The Source of All Brushing Does Not ? fi
I

.
Tooth Troubles Remove It I

Is a Slimy, Albuminous Film Soapy Applications Harden It ' ijl
Now it is known that a film on the teeth is That film resists the tooth brush, and in

the basic cause of all tooth troubles. crevices escapes it. So ordinary brushing does
fH That discovery has upset many former the- not clean the teeth. p

ories. Now itis known that tooth preservation Every soapy application has alkali in it. And
p demands that film's removal. alkali hardens albumin.

You can feel the film with your tongue a ?

h slimy film-even after brushing. But you can- That is why our old methods proved ineffec-
not see it, for the film, unless stained, is trans-

*lv®' T
,

hat !s ta
,

rtar formed. That is why

1 parent. That is why teeth look clean. teeth discolored and decayed. That is why . g
f. ? ? . ? .

? ~ they bred germs, despite all our attention. mIt absorbs stains?nicotine stains in partic- r fp
|l| ular. That is why teeth discolor. We brushed them, but did not dislodge all '' fj?

That film is albuminous. Therefore it forms t*l6 fibn. A stain like iodine willprove this,

a perfect breeding place for germs. And germs Three years ago a way was found to keep rid
jg| are a cause of pyorrhea. of this filmby the aid of a digestant. Five gov-
[g| It clings to the teeth, grows thicker and ernments already have granted patents on it.
[<§3 firmer, and finally hardens into tartar. And . ~ j t, j u ? ?

tartar is another cause of pyorrhea. The ca P<*sodent. The basis is

It holds food particles which shortly fer- pepsin, the digestant of albumin,

ment, forming lactic acid. And that's the cause But pepsin alone won't do it. It must be acti-
of tooth decay. vated by an acid. And the usual acid?hydro- |fe

So that film causes all tooth troubles. chloric?is destructive to the teeth. i
p The most common is tooth decay. That is The solution was found in an acid salt?a
[ij caused by an acid which that film holds in con- neutralized acid which will activate pepsin,
fj tact with the tooth. The film protects it where That discovery made Pepsodent possible. And

it can't be reached by neutralizing alkalies. with itcame this revolution in the use of denti-
% The most dreaded is pyorrhea. That is a dis- frice. §|
If ease caused by tartar and germs. Both are the -r, ??

.
f m

result of that film. a'vated pepsin in contact
Tartar is hardened film. Stains and discolor- Wl

.

th th
f
at fil?" T.he object is to d.gest and dis-

ments are in the film. ?°lve f° brushing can remove it. Two or
Thus clean teeth mean filmless teeth. teee applications willshow its amazing results.
Brush them as often as you will. Use any J.0" *e*h feel as thoSj? > ust <**"?d a

dentifrice you choose. While that film exists dentist s polisher. You willknow that the film
your teeth remain unclean. They remain un- has met a dentlfnce whlch " can * reslst-

safe. Germs are bound to breed around them. Exchange this coupon for a One-Week Tube
Decay cannot be avoided. Teeth willnot long to prove this. It is free. Use it,and let the clear
stay white. New-day dentistry is founded on results argue for themselves. You willnever go

II this fact. back to a dentifrice which leaves your teeth
Feel your teeth now. That film is there, no coated with film. Please act today. Clean,

matter when you cleaned them. Your dentist white, filmless teeth are too important to delay,
willassure you that it must be kept away. Cut out the coupon now.

PAT. Off ? I 8
j ONE-WEEK TUBE FREE 1

REG U S j Present this coupon, with your name and address |1
The New-Day Dentifrice ! filled in> t0 the drugg st named. It is good for a j

One-Week Tube of Pepsodent. g?

| Present Free-Tube Coupon to ] YourName j
J GEO. A. GORGAS | I

T\T rp|_
? l C-rf- I Out-of-town residents should mail this coupon to The

§1 -*\u25a0"
gj J and the tube will be sent by mail. Telegraph, Harrisburg-, Fa. '

e'd the funeral of her brother, George
Kaufman, at Lykens, on Saturday.

Ben Davis, of Toledo, Ohio, is the
guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Sara Raudenbush visited her
son, Wilmer, a patient at the Ash-
land Hospital, on Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold, of Lemoync, visited
Mrs. James Wilson, at Wormleys-
burg. on Thursday.

Charles Hauck, of Camp Meade,
Md? spent Thanksgiving with his
sister and brother. Elsie and Lloyd
Hauck, at Wormleysburg

The new and Mrs. G. B. Benshaw
motored from Windsor on Thursday
and visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spar-
row. at Wormleysburg.

Fern Bhinehart, of Enola, was
the guest of his sister. Mrs. E. F.
Sibbetts, at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. John Garvin and daughters.
Charlotte and Nancy Garvin, of
Wormleysburg, spent Thanksiving
Day with the former's mother, Mrs.
A. E. Morrow, of Cloverly Heights.

Miss Eva Mower, of Wormleys-
burg, is visiting friends at York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arney, of
Wormleysburg. entertained at din-
ner on Thursday Miss Myrtle Zim-
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merman) of Sunbury, and Mr. Hu-!
l>er, of HarrisburK-

Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-
burg. motored with Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Peffer, of Washington Heights,
to Camp Meade, where they were the
guests oOW. A. Smedley; They also
visited the Rev. J. I. Green, of Bal-
timore, former pastor of Calvary
United Brethren Church, at Wash-
ington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crossley and
son, Harry, and daughter, Ethel, of
Wormleysburg, spent a day with Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller, at Enola.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Mower,
of Wormleysburg. entertained their
sons, Earl B. Mower, of York, and
A. Glenn Mower, of Mechanicsburg;
Mrs. A. Glenn Mower and Miss Helen
Arnold, of York.

Mrs. Edward Jauss and son, Har-
old, of Harrisburg, spent Thursday
ivith Mr. and Mrs. Satnuel Bruce, at
Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mumma, of
Wormleysburg, entertained at din-
ner on Thursday. Covers were laid
for seventeen, including Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Rupp, John Frishkorn
and Clyde Mumma, all of Harris-
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